MEETING AGENDA
Faculty Senate Integrative Learning Core Committee
April 27, 2023
12:00pm – 1:00pm

Meeting Location: Conference Room 1005, Ogden Barnes Art & Design Building

Invitees: Aly Aly, Kayanush Aryana, Michael Barton, Suzy Caleo, Ludovico Geymonat, Charlie Goodman, Haosheng Huang, Kyla Kazuschyk (Vice Chair), William Ma, Kenneth Matthews (Chair), Laura Piestrzynski, Meredith Veldman, Chun Yang

Ex-Officio: Jackie Bach, Tara Rose, Haley Bourgeois, Rachel May, Emma Long (student rep)

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call, by Means of Sign-In
III. Public Comments on Agenda Items
IV. Voting
   a. Minutes from March 23, 2023 – [attached to email]
   b. Course Proposal – Blanket approval for ‘Approve with As Is
      i. MATH 1510 – Kyla & Meredith
   c. Student Appeal - Bradyn Swinson
   d. Selection of Chair and Vice Chair for Upcoming Year

*It is intended that public comments may be made (1) when they relate to a matter on the agenda and (2) when individuals desiring to make public comments have registered at least one hour prior to the meeting by emailing facultysenate@lsu.edu. When registering, individuals should identify themselves; the group they are representing, if appropriate; and the topic on which they would like to comment. To ensure that the meeting is conducted in an efficient manner, each individual will be limited to 3 minutes for their public comments and the President reserves the right to limit the total number of public comments if necessary.

*The LSU Faculty Senate or its Committees may meet in executive session as authorized by La. R.S. 42:17.*